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WhO iS FoA?

FoDaC - AbOuT uS

MeRcHaNdIsInG aNd

LiFeStYlE

EvEnTs aNd PaRtNeRsHiPs

HoOkAh fLaVoRs

ínDiCe



We are  FLAVORS OF AMERICAS (FOA)
a company founded in April 2014,

part of the  FOA & RPA
The FOA Group is currently the largest

manufacturer of accessories and
products related to hookah

in Latin America and one of the
three largest in the world.



MANUFACTURERS AND
DISTRIBUTORS

USA
(Distributor)

GERMANY
(Distributor)

BRAZIL
(Distributor)

PARAGUAY
(Manufacturer and Distributor)

RUSSIA
(Manufacturer and Distributor)



OUR
QUALITY

OUR PILLARS OF EXCELLENCE

HIGH
QUALITY

INNOVATION &
PIONEERING

RESEARCH &
DEVELOPMENT

INTERNATIONAL
RECOGNITION

Our manufacturing processes go beyond the highest 
international standards by using top-notch technology 
machinery and relying on specialists to ensure the quality 
products our clients deserve.

We operate hand by hand with entrepreneurs who keep an eye 
on the latest technologies on the market, so that we can o�er 
our clients the most diverse and innovative products.

Nossa marca top de vendas é a  ZOMO, uma marca jovem, 
atualizada e ousada, que reflete os principais valores da FOA. 
faltou esta parte a tradução

ENVIRONMENTAL
AWARENESS



• + de 600 employees working on daily basis
 over 10.000 meters of factory floor; 

• 24 TON of tobacco produce per month;

• Substantial and ideally located
infrastructure on the Brazil-Paraguay
border

• 5 o�ces in the world to distribute our
products worldwide  (in expansion);

• high quality products internationally
recognize;

Para saber mais sobre nós e nossos produtos,
por favor acesse www.FOA.com
faltou esta parte a tradução

OUR
STRUCTURE



Us?Us?
AbOuTAbOuT 



AbOuT Us

FoR rEbElS tIrEd oF

tO rEvOlUtIoNiZe yOuR sHiShA
wItH tHe bEsT tAbAcCoS

oF tHiS gEnErAtIoN.

tHe sAmE oLd tHiNgS,

FdC hAs cOmE 



TaRgEt

YoUnG

LiKeS jOkEs

CoNnEcTeD
AuThEnTiC

FuNnY



FaCeBoOk
+13.6k fOlLoWeRs

PaRtNeRsHiPs wItH
tHe bEsT dIgItAl iNsTaGrAm

@fOdAc_gErAl

+29,4k fOlLoWeRs

sOcIaIs MeDiA

iNfLuEnCeRs
PaRtNeRsHiPs wItH
tHe bEsT dIgItAl
iNfLuEnCeRs



MeRcHaNdIsIgN



MeRcHaNdIsIgN

mAkE yOu lOoK 
GiVeAwAyS tHaT 

sTyLiSh!



MeRcHaNdIsIgN



eVeNtS



EvEnTs



PaRtNeRsHiP wItH

MaIkI

+ tHaN 13,3 Mi
fOr sUbScRiBeS 

+ tHaN 1,9 Mi
fOr fOlLoWeRs



aMaZiNg
fLaVoRs
hOoKaH

Fu&$#@ Fu&$#@ 

fLaVoRs
aMaZiNg hOoKaH



ThIs CoRoTe fLaVoR iS fOr tHoSe wHo lIkE 
tO gO wIlD. FoR tHe fEaRlEsS, bRaVe, 
dArInG, aDvEnTuRoUs oNeS. FoR tHoSe wHo 
dArE tO dO wHaT yOu aRe aFrAiD oF We aRe 
FoDaC gEnErAtIoN! CoRoTe hAs a fLaVoR oF 
tUtTi-fRuTtI wItH sTrAwBeRrIeS.

cOrOtE (BrAzIlIaN dRiNk)

AvAiLaBlE iN: 

vErSiOnS: 

50G / 500G / 6Kg

HoOkAh fLaVoRs



MoRaNgIe cOuLd oNlY bElOnG tO FoDaC; tHe 
rEsT iS tHe rEsT. ThE oRaNgE aNd mAnGo 
fLaVoR tHaT wIlL bEaT aNy oThEr s$% tHe 
gUyS aRe sMoKiNg. StAy wItH FoDaC's 
MoRaNgIe aNd yOu wIlL wIn.

mOrAnGiE

AvAiLaBlE iN: 

vErSiOnS: 

50G / 500G / 6Kg

HoOkAh fLaVoRs



ArE yOu sErIoUsLy rEsEaRcHiNg wHaT 
fLaVoR tHiS iS? It iS oBvIoUsLy mInT. ThE 
oThErS hAvE bUt jUsT a tOuCh oF mInT, wE 
fEeL sOrRy fOr tHeM. WiTh FoDaC MiNt yOu 
cAn tAsTe tHe mInT sO f***iNg mUcH. TaKe 
tHiS eSsEnCe wItH yOu wHeN yOu gO oUt aNd 
kIlL iT!

mInT

AvAiLaBlE iN: 

vErSiOnS: 

50G / 500G / 6Kg

HoOkAh fLaVoRs



ChEvEtTe

50G / 500G / 6Kg

Do yOu lIkE ChEvEtTe, wHo dOeSn´t? We dId iT 
aGaIn, wE lAuNcHeD a fLaVoR oF tHe dRiNk oF 
tHe mOmEnT. ChEvEtTe cOmEs wItH a gAsOlInE 
fLaVoR, nO wAiT! It iS mAdE oF cOcOnUt wAtEr, 
lEmOn, aNd vAnIlLa, sO sWeEt tHaT iT bLoWs 
yOuR mInD. Do nOt hEsItAtE, tRy iT aS sOoN 
aS pOsSiBlE, ToP!

ChEvEtTe (BrAzIlIaN dRiNk)

HoOkAh fLaVoRs

AvAiLaBlE iN: 

vErSiOn:



ThIs sWeEt tOp fLaVoR iS cAlLeD bUbAlOo, 
tHe mOsT fAmOuS gUm tHaT tAsTeS lIkE a 
mAgIc TuTtI fRuTtI. I kNoW tHaT dEeP 
iNsIdE, yOu lIkE a sWeEt fLaVoR tO cOmBiNe 
wItH yOuR sWeEt sIdE.

bUbBaLoO

AvAiLaBlE iN:

vErSiOn:

50G / 500G / 6Kg

HoOkAh fLaVoRs



JuSt aNoThEr pAsSiOn fRuIt fLaVoR oN tHe 
mArKeT? No wAy, tHiS iS tHe oNe tHaT iS 
pUtTiNg oThErS tO sHaMe. FoDaC PaSsIoN 
fRuIt fLaVoR iS mEaNt tO hElP yOu lEt 
sLeEpInG dOgS lIe. ThE wOrLd mAy eNd, aNd 
I aM jUsT gOiNg tO rElAx wItH tHiS pAsSiOn 
fRuIt.

mArAcUjá FoDÁStIcO
(FuC#$%& PaSsIoN FrUiT)

AvAiLaBlE iN:

vErSiOn:

50G / 500G / 6Kg

HoOkAh fLaVoRs
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